Are you looking for:
-a transformative learning experience?
-a 1-3 week study abroad program over Winter Break?
-a well-supported introduction to study abroad?
-automatic Illinois credit to support your degree?
-a program that fits your tight schedule?

Fall/Winter 2015-16
FACULTY-LED PROGRAMS
Application Deadline: September 15, 2015

More information & applications: studyabroad.illinois.edu > Programs > Illinois Programs

Co-sponsored by the Colleges of Liberal Arts & Sciences, Applied Health Sciences, Fine & Applied Arts, and the Department of Advertising

**Anthropology 445: Costa Rica**
Primate Behavior, Ecology, Ecosystem Sustainability & Conservation

**Global Studies 298: Bahamas**
Sustainability

**Global Studies 298: India**
Globalization & Language & Culture

**Global Studies 298: Jordan**
Immigration & Integration

**Global Studies 298: South Africa**
Globalization & Urban Inequalities

**Global Studies 298: Turkey**
Cultural Diversity

**Political Science 300: Cuba**
U.S.-Cuban Relations

**iHealth 498: Australia**
Global Health & Diversity

**Rec., Sport & Tourism 199 FW: Fiji**
International Tourism for Development

**Rehab 199: Hong Kong & Taiwan**
Disability, Health & Rehabilitation

**Urban Planning 494-RO: Japan**
Cities of Japan

**Advertising 399 / 590: Dominican Republic**
Advertising Across Borders - Consumerism

More information & applications: studyabroad.illinois.edu > Programs > Illinois Programs